
so much safer. Still, let a retired BIatron 
speak, 

What was I thinking of when I began to 
think? Oh, Uniformity-yes, Unifomiity- 
and Individualism and their blending-blend- 
ing is a good word. I have now, by circuitous 
routes, it  is true, arrived, at the thought that 

lazily trickling through my mind when 1 
first digressed. Uniformity in the minor de- 
tails (are there any minor details ) of hospital 
managenient . 

Dunng the Congress last summer I wont to 
a delightful little luncheon party a t  Wss 
Stewart’s, the Matron of St. Bartholomew’s 
Hospital. The o d n z e  de la cre’me of the 
world’s 3iIatl.ous were present. Need 1 say 
that we congregated together and began to dis- 
cuss The Things That Really Matter? I asked 
right out, of a distinguished American col- 
league, of the head of a large London 
Training School, and other stars of the first 
magnitude, ‘ I  Have you achieved uniformity in 
this detail und in that detail; have you attained 
to your ideal in your hospital?” And one aiid 
all said ‘ I  No; we have trouble with this, we 
h v e  trouble with that, and the third point 
you mention is positively heartbreaking. ” It 
was consoling but not coniforting, for it seemed 
tis if I were doomed to struggle further with 
those illusions that are even as realities. I n  
conimoii with me I think they all yearned for 
the shaving tackle of the renowned Shagqat, 
with which to shear away the Identical, whmh 
is the tokeii and symbol of the ~ Illusion of 
power. 

What Matron does not, yearn fur the ideal 
l%esideiii, the pattern Sjster, the regulation 
probationer, and  the typical yardmaid? But 
does Fate vver send a Phcenlx flock into O U ~  
net? Nexrer: I can confidently affirm that. 
Ancl so we worry on, ever fondly hoping for a 
time when we sliall have not only the power 
but the capacity of materialising our dreams 
and of rc1gulating the hospital clocks to a 
point of perfection. 

Thus it i,s a i d  thus it always will be : the 
little niork-we might ham done it-the estra 
effoyt beyond oi~r stueiigth, the smallest, the 
weak& point fmgotteii, and the whole dam 
gives way. Anyhow, the end conies, ~ O L I  put 
ou your crown-I beg pardon, you ti 4 e your cap 

. strings, you aseelid your tlirone--I mean, take 
office for the last time, your successor is wait- 
ing, eager and ready to S ~ O W  that she can 
attain uiifo1iiiity in detail without sacrificing 
individuality of character. Well, goocl-by, alld 
good lll& to her. Sou are off to wind one 
l<itcllpj1 calo&, one dining-rooni cloeli, slid Q O L I ~  
OWL n~L~tt~l~--mnd make them agree. 

RI. RIOLLETT. 

lhow 3 Eecame matron of !5t+ 
BartbolonzeW4 ‘ ’BoepftaL 

A TELEPATHIC TALE. 
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(Continued from page 64.) 

London I-iospital Sisters in the eighties had 
littk time to sit clown and think. They usually 
thought of half-a-dozen matters in rapid suc- 
cession flitting around the wards. A t  least 
that n’ns my way. For a week or two follow- 
ing iny five minutes’ intervien. with the Trea- 
surer of Bart’s I was haunted at intervals with 
the knowledge that sooner or later I must find 
time to sit down and write a letter of applica- 
tion for this important post, a letker which 
must be supported by a sheaf of eulogistic tes- 
timonials from medical potentates, in which I 
must notn only present myself to the Treasurer 
and Almoners of St. Bai%holomew’s Hospital 
as an eminently suitable candidate for the post, 
but with delicately veiled self-appreciation and 
conviction, as f l t e  only woman in the world 
on whom the position could possibly be be- 
stowed with justice and wisdom. 

This letter causecl me inany qualms a i d  
flushes, and in the encl a very modest epistle 
was despatched iplerely stating facts, and coii- 
veyiiig an iinpression that I felt capable of re- 
moving mountains (which I did) if given the 
chance. 

As Sister of Charlotte Ward it had, been my 
good fortune: to work with such well known 
and kindly physicians as Dr. Andrew Clark, 
Dr. Samuel Fenrvigk, Dr. Langdon Down, 
Dr. Stepheii Mackenzie, and Dr. Thomas Ear- 
low, a liberal education for any nurse, a;nd the 
fact that in7 application was endorsed by let- 
ters :roiii the majority of these eminent nien, 
expressing generous appreciation of my work, 
would, I felt sure, be an escuse for ins 
temerity. 

Once thb little budget was speeding through 
the post I realised an immense sense of relief. 
I had bcpf fait I t .  

I now appealed to all m s  friends to help me, 
aiid ni:q‘, I believe, clid so without being 
asked, but I made no personal appeals. 111- 
deed, I did not even know the names of the 
four Almoners ~vho, with the Treasurer, foimed 
the selecting Conimittee. 

Severd weeks flew by, as they 
have ;i habit of doing nrheii every minute 
is of ~wlue ,  ancl my soniewhat9 ceiisorious col- 
1t.agut.s lirtd ljtbguii to hint illat pride must have 
a fall, wlicii one fine day 8s I was busily en- 
gaged at the Lobby table, with sleeves up- 
rolled, outhing up the scritbbing soap, N u r ~  
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